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Abstract 
Soccer is one of the most favoured sport in the world in which Iran is no exception . Hence ‚ spectator’s satisfaction can be a 
factor influencing income produced through it in stadiums and clubs. The purpose of the present research is to consider the 
spectator’s satisfaction degree in terms of soccer premier league in Tehran regarding various services rendered to meet their 
expectations and satisfaction. The study is of descriptive and survey type for which researcher made questionnaire was 
conducted. Its validity confirmed by the respective faculty professors, In addition ,its reliability verified using Cronbach alpha 
(p=0.930).The sample number determined based on Morgan table. Our statistical population was 384.To test the research 
hypotheses ,we applied inferential statistics using SPSS software and binominal Non-parametric test .The results show that over 
90%of the Azadi stadium’s spectators were teenagers and adolescents. Regarding job variable‚ approximately 50% of customers 
in the Azadi stadium were the university students. Considering job variable,48%of the spectators adolescents. Based upon the 
education variable ,48%had B.A degree. It can be said that spectators regarded the services rendered in Azadi stadium as 
unsatisfactory and weak. 
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1. Introduction 
 Today  Exercise is a part of society .  Of course, soccer is undoubtedly considered popular, most attractive, most 
visited and most exciting sport.  Spectators  watching sporting events in stadiums are one of the most important 
main assets of each professional club (Pan Gabrt Brndfolt 1997  .)  a little research has been done on the spectators 
in Iran.  To study problems such as spectator dissatisfaction, the black market in ticket sales in some games, 
abnormal behavior and violent fans ,there is a need to do related research.  
 Considering the importance and potential spectators in Iran, researcher raised the question whether spectators in the 
stadiums are satisfied with the service?    Whether  reducing the negative factors and increase the positive factors 
will result in customer satisfaction?  What improve services in this field ?  
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 2-Research Methodology
 Method: The method was descriptive_ survey and  basic data were collected in  field study.  Since no research was 
found about the subject under study ,a researcher-made questionnaire was conducted  according to available 
resources and specific satisfaction questionnaire administered in Manchester United club in Britain and stadium 
service features in Iran. 
 Statistical population was  all seven spectators age group  defined in the questionnaire. They  had bought tickets to 
watch Premier League soccer matches at Azadi Stadium (VIP were not among our  samples).    Spectators were  
classified  based on 7 age groups as:  under 15, 16-20 years, 21-25 years, 26-30 years, 31-32 years, 36-40 years, 40 
years  
3- Findings based on research hypotheses:
 Of total 384 respondants,  251 of them- i-e 66% scored equal or  lower than the score of 50 (ie , average score is 
satisfactory in the physical field ) and o133 respondents, ie 34% scored higher than 50.  The difference between 
members rejects  significantly spectators satisfaction with  services in the physical(functional)  domain of at Azadi 
Stadium.  
 So the researcher's hypothesis about spectators` dissatisfaction with the  services in the League in the physical 
domain at the Azadi  Stadium is  approved and the  null hypothesis is rejected.   
4- Conclusion
 While semi-professional soccer players and coaches  earn  large sums of money in Iran, spectators are highly 
disregarded.  
 Sasser recommended three different factors for evaluating service delivery .   Sasser and others 1978)  
 1.  Service type 2. Service delivery3. The service provider  
 These three factors implicitly emphasized that quality service is not only correlated with the final result but the way 
the service is provided is also relevant.  The present  research comes to the conclusion that in addition to the type of 
service, service delivery and service providers are fundamental in the evaluation of services  .  
 Cherly Browne (2006), Club House Organization  (2002), Chakravarthi Narasimhan (2003) Linda Van Leewen , 
Shagne Quic& Kerry  Daniel (2008) considered multiple factors in customer satisfaction levels including  staff`s  
appearances, audiovisual activities,  trade environment, the costs of services provided and. Hence the results 
obtained by researchers are consistent with the results obtained in this study.  
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